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Dear Perisher XC Ski Community, 

With the season coming to an end, I would like to say sincere Thank You for such an incredible support and welcome 

you have provided for me over the last 4 months.  

You are an amazing group of people.  There are very few places in the Nordic ski world that can match your true love of 

the sport, willingness to give hand in organizing and running races, fix imperfections on the ski trails, or just say a few 

encouraging words, which makes a difference for everyone in this difficult time.  

I hear that all indications are pointed to the fact, next year we will return to a way more normal operation and I am 

already super excited about seeing you and share and hear wonderful stories about the off season time!  

On the front of the National XC Team, I am excited to share with you that even in this COVID environment, Snow 

Australia is sending our best skiers to Europe, giving them a chance to show true Aussie Nordic character and skills. 

Many of our regular Perisher skiers did make the team for the World University team and Junior Worlds or U-23 team 

this year, and some are still in the hunt for a spot in Australian Olympic 2022 team! Congratulations goes to Bentley, 

Hugo, Rosie, Phoebe, Zana, Hannah, Seve, Fedele and Aimee, and also the younger skiers aspiring to follow them!  

The Snow Australia trip for these athletes is set to start on November 15th and our athletes will be competing pretty much 

every week at the races ranging from the Continental Cup, to the World Cup and all the Championships races. The last 

event will be the Junior World Championship, which will take place, in February.  

Dec 3-5   Goms – Swiss Cup,   World Cup qualifier for the  Australian skiers  
Dec 11-20   Andermatt/Realp Switzerland  World University Games  
Dec 28-30   Campra Switzerland -   Continental Cup/FIS races  
January 13-15   Sparenmoos Switzerland   Swiss National Championship  
January 29-30   Ramsau am Dachstein    Austria - Continental Cup /FIS races  
Dates and place   TBD     Junior Worlds/U23 Championship 

 

With all that said, I, as a trip leader, am asking this community to help one more time. The cost of the trip this year, due 

to understandable reasons, is significantly higher compare with the past. Parents and friends of the skiers are fully 

funding the trip. What I am asking you is to help us (Snow Australia) to fund transportation van, which is essential in 

such case. Over the last few weeks I spent countless number of hours trying to secure a reliable and affordable vehicle 

for the team. The best I could find is a 9 passenger VW van with the winter tires and 4WD capability for AUD 9,342.16   

Would you be interested in helping us out and sponsor one week (847AUD) or a race day (121 AUD) transportation of 

the team? Or would you be willing to help us with the fuel? In any way, you got the point: as a team leader, I am asking 

for help!  

Understanding the complexity of the current situation, I would be super happy to include your name as a sponsor of the 

Snow Australia Euro Trip 2022 regardless of the form and shape your help – whether it is a letter wishing us a Good 

Luck, or any financial donation (tax deductible donations can be made here - https://asf.org.au/projects/snow-

australia/ausxc-european-tour-team-van/. 

Thank you in advance and see you on the trails! 

Alexei Sotskov  
Snow Australia and NSWACT XC Coach 
1 October 2021 
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